HTES Uniform Recycling Program Guidelines
Approved at February 18, 2015 PTA General Meeting {unanimous vote}

Purpose of the program:
1. To give all HTES students (and their families) access to gently used uniforms
2. Provide a way for HTES families to give back to our school community
3. Any net proceeds go to High Tech Elementary School (through High Tech PTA)

How to donate:
1. The following items are eligible for donation
White, forest green, navy or grey shirts (long-sleeve, short sleeve, polo, button down, t-shirt)
White, forest green, navy or grey sweaters, cardigans or vests
Khaki, black or navy shorts or pants
Khaki, black or navy skirts, skorts, dresses or jumpers
Any clothing item with the official High Tech Elementary School hawk logo
2. All clothes must have size clearly marked
3. All clothes must be in good condition: no stains, rips, holes, etc.
4. Clothes must be CLEAN (can be folded or on hangers)
Note: we do not accept shoes, coats, sweatshirts (non-logo), leggings or accessories. We would
appreciate anyone willing to donate shopping/plastic bags and/or hangers. Thank you!

Uniform sales:
There will be at least two (2) Uniform Recycling Committee sales per year. Finalized dates/times will be
communicated via HTES Facebook and Weekly PTA Canvas updates.
Back to School Sale (August)
Think Spring (March/April)

Prices/Credits:
1. The Uniform Recycling Committee will gladly accept ALL donations. Bags labeled “Uniform
Recycling Committee” can be left in the HTES front office at any time if a parent does not wish to
receive credit for their donation.
2. If a parent wishes to receive credit for their donation, designated dates/times will be made available
to coincide with school events, PTA general meetings and/or designated dates where items can be
dropped off and credits will be issued.
We will provide one “store credit” for each donated item that can be used to purchase one item.
Store credits will be tracked by the Uniform Recycling Committee and can be used when the
store is open.
3. All items will be on sale for $3.00 (no tax).
4. Uniform Recycling Committee only accepts cash, checks made out to “High Tech PTA” or store
credits.

